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uie ruusiouNT'fc MjisAaMf.
The President' message in ,'

buslness-lik- document, marked by the
characteristics Hint belong lo Gen. Arthur
himself. It It fro Tnihi novelties and sur

Jifises, hut la lull of farts and suggettlnns.
President' Arthur mail have been devol'

113 hls,daysand nlgliU, wUhsindela.tlgs.ula

Industry, (3 ie "slG5ypf thitiireigu nnd do-

mestic buslncs of th Government during of
the eleven weeks thsf have passed line he
became Preasdenw In this vr long mo-sg-

hevllscuss'esmBnr of the most Intricato of
questions of foreign pulley, and all the chief
questions of domesllo policy, with remark
able fulness of .Information. Of course he
had the assistance of heads of departments j

but yet his own hand is visible throughout
the message.

Our relations with Hie powors of Europe
are, in. this review, all satisfactory. Our
Hebrew fellow cilliem will bo glad to know
thit energetic remonstrances have been ad
dressed to Russia concerning tho treatment
of those of them who may visit that empire.
Our Protestant fellow citizens will be pleased
to know that steps have been taken lose
our the better protection nf American mis
aionaries in 'the Turkish empire. Our Cer
man-bor- citizens tvill be happy to know
that there is an end of complaint respecting
the treatment of those of them who visit
the German empire. Our Swissfellow cill
zens will rejoice to know of the protest
against Iho1mpnrtation ol Swiss criminals j

nnd our Spanish fellow citizens will be sat
Isficd to learn that the Spanish Government
is doing its duty icspecting tlio awards ol

the Claims Commission.
With the, powers of North and Smith

America, also, our Government is on be

ctming terms. Wo have, promoted com'
mercial Intercourse with Mexico, pievented
a rupture betwien Mexico nnd Guatemala,
taken an interest in the .boundary arbitra
tion between Cosln Rica nnd Colombia, sent
a special envoy to promote ienie between
Chill, Bolivia and Peru, maintained warm
friendship witli Venezuela, and aided in es'

Ublishing the boundary ol l'itn;onin. The
P'esldent sH'aks pleasantly nlso of China

ami .Tupan. Legislation by Congo ss Is need
ed respecting Hie new Chinese treaty, attcn'
tfcui being paid,ChinC3o interests ami suseep'

tibilities in dcalLg with Chinese jmmlgra'
tion ; the President especially approves llial
part of tho treaty forbidding Auier'can riti
ipnsund vessels from engaging in the de
moralizing and destructive opium traffic
witti China. It is wonderful news that Ja
pan is about to establish a fully cnnstitulton
ul government, the Emperor having already
euminowil a Congress lor that purine; tnd
the President recommends the return
pan nnd'Cliina nf tho indemnity fund now.
iu our hands.

Having thus touched upon (he Govern
ments of the. world, President Arthurreach
es its waters, and recommends the adoption.
otlha new 'CiKje'of 'ntei national yules for

,,tbe prevention jif.collisions on the high seas.

Reaching our domestic business, President
Arthur olleis an elaborate discussion of
questions in finance and revenue. The
Treasury is in a satisfactory condition, slid
the surplus of the present fiscal year is esti-

mated at $.130,000,000, which is by' far the
largest surplus since the year 1617. when it
was three millions higher. The recom
uieudatians of the; Secretary nTlne Treasury
lespeetlng tho retirement of silver certifi-

cates unci the limitation of silver coinage are
sustained by the President. It is estimated
that the entire debt of the country can be
paid In ten years; but, in view of the pres-

ent heavy taxation, the President holds that
the revenue might wisely be reduced, even
it the payment nf the debt be delayed, and
he therefore advises the abolition of all In-

ternal revenue faxos, except those ,up.n to
bacco and 1 Icoholic liquors, nnd the revision
erthe tariff laws. These important ques-
tions of public economy will doubtless be

fully debated in the present Congress.
The President holds that the strength of

the army should.bo increased to 30,000 en
listed men, that tho navy should be "tlion
ougly rehabilitated," that the fortifications
and roast defences should be improved, and
that the efficiency of our torpedo system
should be increased by strengthening the
engineer battalion. Thn rinslnl service
growing iu efficiency, and the attention of
Congress Is again invited to postal savings
banks: the Piesident, in referring to the
Star route businets, calls for the vigorous
prosecution of those guilty of fraud. Legis-

lative action is needed upon the Indian
question, which the President thinks is now

iu the way of being finally solved. It is the
duty of Congress and tho Executive to array
against the barbarous system nf polygamy
nil the power which they can wield. The
Government should sustain the work of
education, and such aid lor its promotion as
can be constitutionally atTorded should be

given. Claims for pensions under the Ar-

rears act have lately been very heavy, and
the President would slve the Commissioner
of Pensions such additional assistance as is
Deeded for their speedy settlement. There
Is a Ion,; passage of the message in which
tha President discusses civil service reform,
end offers his views upon its various fea-

tures. The decline of our merchant marine
is deplorable, and tho President would give
to our navigation interests that kind of old

and protection which has teen bestowed

ujn our manufactures.
The President elo.es his message with

some remarks upon the question recently
before the country of Presidential inability,
tu which he hoirs Congress will speedily
give consideration.

er HillUonse, of New
York, lias resigned Iris position to nccej t
the presidency of a new Trut company,
which has been organizid wKu a capital
of 41,000,000,

It is rumored im tho beat possible
authority, that Juilg - 1'ulger will cot re
main long at the bind of the TrcaNtiry
Department, but will succeed Judge
Hunt on the Supreme Court liencli atau
ently day. No "better choice could be
made from among all the ltepublicatis of
our acquaintance. J 11,1 go Folger'U an
able jurist and an bon at man.

Mr. Joseph Warren Keiftr, of Ohio
was Monday elected Speaker of the House
f lUpnseuta'tivrs. lie Is probably,

the New York Bra, the lightest
weight ever promoted to so hcavj a place.
Even old Mr. Petiiiiuetnu.of New Jersey,

tut (!'estc'' htntecinau than Keiftr; jet
heal ay bad to cou'ult the page "bo
stood about hU desk when questions of
parliamentary law required a prompt de-

cision. The lUpubliiau party must b
prttty low doulu oiut of ability und
Xoroe w hen it baa to take such material as
his fcr au officer whose post baa vol

been described as the seooud iu
jgfrrr!?s.c twder the Qovcrumtnt

run runi.tc mmr.
While the debt (statement for Novem

ber shows that the reduction of the pnb-Ii- o

debt, less cash iu the Treasury, was,
daring the month, Id round numbers,
$7.2GO,000, tho nctnnl reduction! of the
debt won only $3,167,000, the word debt it

there including alt classes of obligations.
The reduction of the. bonds debt wan $5
600,000 This inclu'defi the interest-bea- r;

ing dibt,and the matured debt on which
interest has censo'd. The .reduction of
the Interest-benriu- R debt was only

A comparison of the statement
issued December 1st with that Issued on
the i st of July. shows that sthcelue be
pinning of the fiscal year the reduction

the interest-bearin-g deblbas betn over
S75.000.000. This is an average of over
$15,000,000 per mouth. The reduction

the total debt, including all classes of
obligations nnd leas cash in the Treas
ury, faas been a little over $02,000,000
since the beginning of the fiscal yar, or
An average of over $12,000,000 per month.
This is an unprecedented record in the
financial tho country. It is
improbable that It will be repeated dar-
ing the remaining months of tbo current
fUcal year, with the exerption of that
part of the record relating to the interest-b-

earing bonds. Secretary Folger can
undoubtedly redeem $75,000,000 of bonds
between now and ctrt July, provided
that he adopts the policy of drawing
heavily upon the Treasury r. sir re. But
if he should depend rpon the surplus
revenues the redemption will fall far short
of $75,000,000. Borne time before, the
end ot the lineal year there will be nn ex
traordiuary expenditure of $20,000,000
for pension dencicneies.

Arthur Lefroy, tlio English mnrJer
er, who took the life of a Icllow passenger
ou n riilwny train not many months ago,
paid the penalty of his crime on Tuesday
of last week. lie murdered Mr. Gold, a
retired xtock broker, for the money he
carried, nnd then flung the lifeless body
into n tunnel from the car window. It
our authorities would serve murderers
with the fuU.pennlty iu the same expedi
tious inunner, .there would soon be a de-

cided decrease of capital offences s

country.

Vcubor, IheCatirtdlan weather proph-
et, has not been very accurate of .late in
hm prognostications, but ho does not
set m to have lust Lccrt, nud bobs up

to inform the world what it
inly expect in tho next few months. Hi
predicts mild wtntLcr during tho winter
with occasional only occasional bitter
bfasis. If Veiinor were infallible, we
might hi lie ve him.

Mr?. Chris iuiicy, tho wife of the
lrom Michigan, is not the most

politic woman in the world. Oue day
last week she uot only declared that her
husband is drunk all the time, but in
open, court she accused one of her bus
tjuud lawyers of being in tho same con
dition. Very naturally the lawyer did
not accept the remark ns complimentary,

Next tall there will be a Governor
Lieutenant-Governo- r nud Stcretary ol
Iuternnl Affairs tubetlro'.cdon the State
tick.it: besides all the members of the
House ol in the
even numbered, district,, and members
of Congress. Tu,e Legislature will elect
a United States senator.

'Christmas is approaching, and id- -

ready 1 he signs of its ccniiiig are at hand.
Not until Thanksgiving is passed do
these signs appear, but when that day
has been celebrated, tho shop windows
blossom with holiday gifts, and people
begiu to think of the anunal festival.

COXUUUSSIO.NAL SUMMARY.

Congress met Monday. In the Senate
President pro terniore Davis occupied the
chair, and Senator-elec- t Wiudomf Minne-
sota , was sworn in. A number ol bills were
introduced, anion;: them the following : Bv
Mr. Deck, to provide for the retirement ot
tin- - trade dollar; by Mr. Sherman, to pro
vide for issue of 3 per cent, bonds j by Mr,
Garland, fur a Tarill Commission: by Mr.
Morri-ll- , for a Turill'aud Tax Commission :
by Messrs, Grover and Miller, to restrict
Chinese immigration; and by Mr. Lapham,
10 puiiiso aiiempis hi assassinate me 1 rest
dent. Mr. Frye oll'erru a resolution, which
was laid over, providing fir a special e

of seven, to consider amendments to
tne Presidential laws. Mr. Edmunds oiler
ed a resolution that the Standing and Specie
Committees of last session be revived and
continued. Mr. Push offered an amend
ment that the President of the Senate be
authorized to decide upon the representation
of the reflective parties on said committees.

in ins House, zyu itepreseutatlves ans-
wered to roll call. J. W. Keifer, orOhio,
was elected Sneaker bv 148 votes to 128 for
Samuel J, Hamlall.and 8 for Nickolas Ford.
The members-elec- t were then sworn in ob- -
jeclious to a number of them havine been
overruien oy me uouse. lae organization
of the House was then completed by the
election of Edward McPlieroii as Clerk.aud
also, the oilier candidates nominated by the
Republican caucus. Pendine action on a
resolution continuing the rules of the last
Congress until otherwise ordered, the House
anjourned.

In the Senate Tuesday, several additional
bills were introduced, among them one lor
the admission of Dakota as a State, and one
uy l euuieion lor uie relorm or the civil
service. Resolutions were submitted bv
Messrs. Heck und Maxey. directing the
Judiciary Committee to Inquire whether
further legislation is necessary to provide
for the Presidential succession in case of
vacancy. The resolutions were laid on the
table, with the understanding that they
enouni ue railed up lor Discussion next TueS'
dav. The President's message was received
read and ordered u be printed. Mr. Slier
man's rjsolution for llie appointment of a
joiui committee to prepare an expression of
iuo MUBiuiuiy ui ma uumou id reaaru 10 m
death of President Garfield was taken up
s nil agreed to. Several. other bills were in
trodueed. amonc them one by Mr. lilair. for
the support of the common schools of the
united Biaics, Mr. Edmunds' resolution
continuing the (Senate Committees was
lasted I

In the House j11 the Territorial Delezstes
except the Delecata from Utah, were sworn
in. II r. Haskell, tf Kansas, offered a reso-
lution that Allen G. Campbell be sworn in
as delegare ironi uisn, um alter some ins
cussion the matter was postponed. The Pres
ident's message was read, ordered priutei
aioi reierrenuiinetAiiimiiieeoi the wiioie.
Mr. McKinley, of Ohio, ottered a resolution
which was unanimously adopted, for the
apHiiitment of a committee of one member
Iruiu eacn elate, represented, to act In con- -

junction with a Senate committee, to pre
iwre a suiuuix expression lu rrearu to. 1111

death of President Garfield. Mr. McLane
asked leave to olfer a resolution asking the
rresideui to communitaie in I he House the
instructions sent to our .Ministers to Chili

, but Mr. Robeson objected. The
.House then adjourned until Friday, with
.1 J if ....l Jlme uuuriiuiiius, mat luriurr aujourn
inent should then be taken until Tuesday.

Ill I lie Senate Wednesday, r number of
bills were inlrndiiced, among them one by
Mr, Plumb, making trade dollars a legal
tenner, except wnfre otherwise expressly
supiiiaien. in tne contract, and one uy Air
Davis, establishing a Department ol Agri
culture aud Cnnimeroe. Mr, Hoar vlfered 1

resolution, which was referred, for the ap
intiueni 01 a special Uommiitee on Wo

liiuu SulfraEe. sir. Morrill's TaxCommls
sion resolution came up iu ordsr, but that
gentlemati, "pieferrlug not to weary the
ornaiti who long sjicecn as inis lime,
uoytd an adjournment, which was agreed

ui.

For the Ciaaox AkocATSi
A BCIENHE-I- NMTESt.

Late Investigations of German scientists
have shown, that the eleetrle light I not
only healthier than other method nf illum
ination) In leaving the air purer, but that

Increases the power or vision in some res-

pects, especially in distinguishing colors.
Red, blue, green and "yellow are much more
distinct under this light than by daylight.

Two Leipsic chemist have devised a
process for obtaining sugar in a permanent

ly liquid form. This result Is said to be ef-

fected by adding to a purified sugar solution
small quantity of citric acid, which com

bine with the sugar and deprives It of it
tendency to crysltlize.

Some experiment by M. Gautier ap
pear to prove that human saliva possesses,
In a milder degree, the samo poisonous pro
perty- - si that of serpent. Th human sali-

va Injected under the skin of a bird caused
death, with symptoms very closely resemb
ling those resulting from serpent bites.

A new theory of the so called taicina- -

tion of birds by snake I tfist the bird mil-lak- e

the snake' tongue, which the reptile
keeps In rapid and constant motion, for a
lively worm, and watches it intently with
the anticipation of devouring It.

M. Pasteur has resolved to extend his
studies In vaccination to yellow fever, with

view of determining whether or not the
isease is due to parasites and can be guard'

ed against by inoculation. A broad field of
Investigation is o;ien to Pasteur, as It is sug-

gested bv hi discoveries thus far that all
contagious maladies may be due to parasitic
growths, the virulence of which may be so

reduced by his method of Inoculation as to
reuder this class of disesses no longer a mat
ter of drand.

A Ncopolitan gardener, after years ol
experiment, has produced a camclia with a
delicate perfume, and he thinks it probable
that these Dowers may, In the near future,
be so cultivated as to tlval the rose in the
fragrance of It odor.

Mr. C. 8haler Smith ha given the re

sult of extensive observations in relation
to the pressure exerted by the wind. The
most violent gale recorded by him was at
East St. Louis, In 1871, whon the wind over-

turned a locomotive, the force developed in
so doing being no less than 93 pounds per

iquare foot. At St. Charles a jail was des
troyed in 1877, tho pressure required being
84 pounds per square foot. At Marslifield,
iu 1880, a brick mansion was levelled the
force necessary being S3 pounds per square
foot. Below these extraordinary pressures,
Mr. Smith instances uumerouscases of trains
blown o!fra!ls,aud bridges, etc., blown down
by gales of 24 to 31 pounds per square foot.

In all the examples the lowest force requir
ed to do the observed damage has been tak-

en as the maximum power of the wind, al
though, cf course, it may have been higher.

Enthusiasts who make a special study
of s and attendant phenomena be
lieve that the corner-ston- e of a new science
s being laid,discoveries pointing to an inti

mate connection between solar and lerrcslr
ial'meleorology. Just what the connection
is they are not yet able to clearly define, al
though electricity is suspected of being the
agent through which tho .effects are mani
fested upon our planet. It Is known that
the gaseous envelope of the sun is effected
by eruptions of such prodigeous magnitude
as to be utterly, beyond the power of concep
tion, these disturbances appearing to us in
the form of rapidly changing spots and pro- -

uberonces. The eras of the spots or sun- -

storint occur at remarkably regular inter
vals, a complete cycle of the'various stages
of activity from maximum to minimum aud
again to maximum being performed in
aboutelcven years the "sun-spo- t

period." The sun spot physicists claim a
coincidence of th perlodsof maximum
aud years of great atmospheric and physical
disturbance in the earth. The present has
been a year of great solar,disturbances, while
it has been marked by violent storms and
earthquakes upon our globe. Further than
this, these scientists claim to have recently
delected, by simultaneous observation, mln
or atmospheric changes tt the result of cor
responding movements in the sun. Many
difficulties attend these observations, but
the Astronomer Royal for Scotland and
others believe that tho state of the sun will
some day become an important factor iu
"weather forecast and like calculations.

WASHINGTON.
Faoit ova RsnuLin CoastsroxnisT.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 3,1681
This bas been Guiteau's week at the

City Hall, and the crowd that has been
moving to that edifice during the past
few days bas been mere persistent than
ever. This morning there was a perfect
jam for twp hours in the vicinity of the
cast wiug, and those whose business gave
them the right to a space in the interior
had to make a. fight to get there. Coun
sel on both sides, witnesses, jury, court
officials were caught in the tide and the
utmost encleavois of tne police were
necessary to extricate tbem. The result
of this crush was a delay of some twenty
minutes in the opening of the court. The
oourt room itself seemed full to bursting.
As on previous days, four out of five of
the audience were ladies. There were
two or three rows of ladles standing in
the rear of the raised seats, where tbey
remained during the sitting of the court,
clinging to unything they could lay their
hands on, A good many prtminentiu
dlvidnals, among them Acting Attorney
Phillips, several Congressmen and others
were shut outside and their efforts to gain
admission were fruitless. The prisoner
looked paler and more baggard this morn
ing. The restless, haunted look appears
to have permanently settled in his coun
tenance. A government expert on insan
ity who talked with Guiteau to. day says
that if the trial should last two months
the prisoner would be hopelessly imbe
cile. It is apparent from the cross-e- x

amination of Guiteau, as well as in the
opening speech of Col. Corkhill, that the
prosecution intends to show, if possible,
that the assassin in firing the fatal shot
was more moved by viudictiveness and
revenge than by any "inspiration, It
has already been established that the
conception of the idea of murder occurred
just about the time the President, v. earied
of Guiteau's annoying persistence, gave
biin to understaud that be would not lis
ten to him. That the assassin is of a
malignant, vindictive disposition, has
been shown upon several occasions. Ill
abuse and, no doubt, slanderous accusa
tion against bis former wife, becsuse she
was called to testify for
furnished an illustration of the revenge
ful spirit within him. He stoutly insist
ed that both Mason and Jones should be
punished to the fullest extent of the la'
for attempting tbs very deed be is now
seeking to justify in himself. The prose
cution will probably elicit many facts
going to show that Guiteau was "inspir
ed" to commit muder by tits derilisk

nature, and thai-ir- 'dlifit'to gratify "his

malice. It is an accepted theory that an
unsound mind cannot dwell rationally
and consecutively upon any subject, but
that it becomes flighty and incoherent.
If this be true, then it is a point against
the insanity of the assassin. Since bo
bosii eon on the stand be bas gone over
bis entire life, relating incidents of years
ago, giving date, circumstances and de-

tails with most reasonable accuracy.
There bas been no wavering in bis story.
He never misses an opportunity to as-

sert and reassert his inianity and bis "in-
spiration" as the motive of the deed.

There is now a Slalwnrt revel in Wash-

ington. The men who lisped the praises
of Garfield when be came into powor.and
the men who spoke of bis suffering nnd
probable death with tremulous voice, are
not heard in the hotels, or the streets, or
in the departments. His sun has aet,ahd
the fitful worshippers of the Capital'wbo
have praise for every ruler and contempt
for every ruler of the past, nstr speak of
Arthur as the saviour of the party: the
statesman of the age; the candidate of
1884. Blaine is about to retiro to his
qnlet home in tho Pine Tree Stale. Win-do-

lias gone and is now his own succes
sor in the Senate. MacVeagh has gone
amidst jeers of the now triumphant pub-

lic plunderers be had the courage to grap-

ple with while supported by the Presi-

dent James is limited to the New Year,
when be will slve place to his Stalwart
successor. Hunt and Klrkwood will be
unknown injand about the Administra
tion twenty days hence, and it is now
probable that even Lincoln will not sur
vive the general wreck of the policy upon
which Garfield laid the foundation of his
Administration. In the selection of the
successors of the Garfield Cabinet, no
Garfield man need apply. Democrats
will be generously considered by tbo new
Administration wben necessary, but the
Girfield Republicans will ever be Strang- -

rs to the favor of the Arthur reign.
A majority of the Senators and Mem

bers of Congress are already ou band.
One can almost tell tho section by the
dotbing. Those from the South come

with heavier overcoats than they are ac-

customed to wear at home, and tbey feel
tbo extra weight; those from tho North
wear lighter materials than the regions of
Maine, New York and Minnesota ordi
narily require. There is a look of "work
to be done" on every face, and of bend-dow- n

to it with tremendons energy. Busi-

ness of great importance is to be trans-
acted, and the members new and old,
seem to feci that there should bo no delay
nnd no child's pity. August.

Faou oua SrrciiL CoaaxsroyoKiiT.
Wasiiixotok, Dec. 5,1831.

There is life enough about Washington
now. I he clans have been gathering
rapidly for some days aud bnzzings are
heard which indicate the renewal of hos-

tilities ou Capitol Hill. The chaotio con-

dition to which vacation, neglect, dust
nnd abandonment reduced even the
grandeur nnder the Capitol dome, has
suddenly disappeared and new life has
taken possession of the corridors so long
deserted save by the Inoktrs-on- . During
the past week employees have been dtul-
ng and brushing, and new Congressmen

ktrolling here and there familiarizing
themselves with the various wayxaud by
ways of tbs building which' tbey expect
to make tremble with the tbundtrs of
their eloquence. The attendant retinue
of clerks and assistants are in their places
and strangers, office-seeke- and loungers
are everywhere. Everything has been
put in apple-pi- e order. The Senate
chamber is as complete and tidy as a
lady's parlor warm, Dioe, dy, cheery,
comfortable--an- d the Hall nf Represen
tatives is scarcely anything behind; all
is as elegant as for a bridal party.

The renewal of activity is not confined
to the abodes of Congress. It is every
where about the city the hotels, the
boarding houses and nil places of resort.
Congress makes Washington. For sev
eral months, except at the time of Presl
dent Garfield's funeral, the hotel corri-

dors have been deserted and lonely places;
now they are thronged day and night, and
one only has to visit the different bead
quarters to meet hundreds of familiar
ftces that do not belong htre, and to see
groups of s, Congressmen and
lobbyists! button-holiu- g each other for
dear-lif- One evening while the speak
ership contest was at its zenith of uncer
tainty I saw In the lobby of a prominent
hotel at one time three candidates for
Speaker, two for Clerk of the Uouse, one
for Sergeant-at-Arms- . and about twenty-

five aspirants for lesser positions. There
were also two and several

aiding the candidates in
their attacks on tbo poor unsuspecting
members-elect- , of whom a goodly num
ber were in the crowd. The Congress
man is an important personage at such a
time, and when it is all over and every
thing settled be must feel lonesome as
though he had lost his best friend.

President Arthur has at last gone into
the White Uouse to live. Everything is
as neat and bright as a new pin since the
old bouse has been fixed up. The Presi'
dent will occupy for a sleeping-chamb-

a room that has rartly been used for that
purpose by his predecessors.thongh Gen
Grant occupied it for a short time. It is
very spacious, measuring about thirty by
twenty feet, and is over the private din
ing room. It is fully as large as the Red
Parlor down stairs. During Gen. Grant's
two terms this room was known as "Miss
Nellie's room," being that usually occu-

pied by bis only daughter, Tho cbam
ber is on the north side of the house and
with the tmiller room adjoining occupies
the north est corner. Tbe sun never
shines on tbe large room. Tbe small one
will be, so to speak, the President's bou
doir and communicates with the larger
one by a mahogany door. Tbe question
that has lately agitated our society circle
is, "what lady will 'preside' at the Whit
House, and assist at receptions, etc?'

ut it has been settled by the President,
who lays thai' the wife of a member of
bis Cabinet whose name is not yet made
publlo will assist in dispensing tbe bos-

pitalltlea of the Executive Mansion. In
fact be expects all ladies of bis Cabinet
to come to tbe rescue in doing the hon
ors. His married sister bas cares enough
of ber own and the unmarried one is not
able to perform tbe duties. There will
be none but formal entertainments given
at the mansion this winter that is to say
dinner parties and publlo eveuing recep
tions. No sue will be there on whom
the ladle can call sociably as they have
been in the habit of doing heretofore.

Dor fzdso.

New Advertisements.

w, n. doolittib. n. n. WABXRR. x. stilus,
. ( Late Assistant Oom'r of ratents.)

B. E WARNER & CO.. Attorneys at Law,
liASnH uuiLoinu,

WASHINGTON, D. O.
Attention given to Patent and Mlnlnx eases,
Lands, l'enslons, llonntles, and Government
elalras. Attention promlii,ehariffS moderate.
Address wun stamp, xeier iu aieuiDers "i
Conarers and the Head of Government De-
partments. dee. 10, 1881 e

SOMETHING NEW FOIl AGENTS.

RAMBLES '"SSr0""
A new, fatolnatlnn and exceedingly

(hat entertain both
old and roung.

Agents Wanted, Ladies or Gentlemen.
Now Is the time to take orders for Qhrlstmas
Delivery. Bend lor description and liberal
terms. Address, F. (J. 1II.I3S k. CO.,

3. Broad St., Newark, N. J.
--

pUBLIC feALE OF YAl.UAHLK

REAL ESTATE, &c.

The undersigned will sell at Public Sale, on
the premises In FHANKL1N Twp., Uarboa
Uonnty, Henna., on

Saturday, December 31, 1881,
at ONE o'clock P. M all that crtnln Tract
or Piece ol LAND, situate In Franklin town-
ship aforesaid, lieunded by lands of Messrs.
SoU,Ilrelbacti,I)relier and others, and known
as "'the Old bolt Farm," containing

FORTY ACRES,
more or less, all cleared and under a good
state of cultivation. The Improvements are
a two-sto- ry Frame DWELLING; HOUSE
with Kitchen attached, large Uanlt Uarn and
all necessary outbuildings.

ALSO, at the same time, the following
Personal Properly, vis: 1 HOItSK. I cows.
one u agon, one llob-Sle- il, set
ot liar SAooors, vinomiii, now, narrow,
Cultivator, lot of Hay, Straw, Wheat, Oats,
Rye and other artleles to .numerous to men-
tion. Terms will be made known at the time
and place of.sale, by

MH8. M. OULTON.
Welssport, Pa., Dec. a

QOUKT I'ltOCLiVMATlON.
... . , . . ..1, Ok A.S IL T (, nH UUIII.nlUOIlllll.OAJIi;j(I.O, 1JKEIIEIC,

President of tho XLItld Judicial District
composed of Monroe and Carbon counlles,
and Chas. Meemlsen and R. Leonard, Ksqs.,
Jmlnes of Common pleas of Carbon countr.
ami vj viriuo ui meir.unices, J usiices Ol llie
Orphans Court, Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, and the Court of
llua:ler Sessions of tho Peace ofsald

carbon, nave issued their nreconi to tni.
bearing date of Oct. 21st, 1881, for holding
Court of Quarter Meciluns of the I'eacc, courtor Common Pleas, and Court or Oyer and
Terminer, and Oeneral Joll llellrervand
Orphans' Court, for the purpose ol trying Is-
sues In criminal cases, and the transacting
of other business ofsald Courts, at the Court
House, In the Horough ol Mauch Chunk, on
MONDAY, the Bin .lay of JANUARY, 188:,
w euuunuv inu itogks.

NOTICE
la thereforo hereby to thn nnmn,.

Justices of the Peace, and the Constables of
the said County or Carbon, that they may be
thee and there at 2 o'clock In the afternoon or
the said day, with their rolls, records, Inquls- -
muiisunu rciueiiioriinces, 10 ao muse inings
which to their o trices are appertaining, and
also those that'sre bound by recognizance to
Urusecule and irlve evidence niraitut h,rinni
charged with the commission of offenses, to
prosecute as shall De Just.

Olven under my hand at Manch Chunk, In
said County, Uteember 2nd, 1881.

umj bjvb me i oinmoHweailli.
THOMAS KOON8, Sheriff.

Mauch Chunk, lies. 10 1881 to.

iTtf 1 t Oreatconncetoroakemon-- II n I ey. Tlio.ewhoalway,. laneiTBlISl aUranU"e of the good
ll svA,i&jfae chances for tnakiua money

that are oftVreil.
beccme wealthy. wUle those who do not in.prove such chancer remain lu poverty. We
wautmanv meu.womeu. ooysand girls to work
for us rlfthtiu ihelr own locadtles. Am one
can do tho work prooerly fiom llie start. The
buMbesBwlu pav innro thnn ten times ordinary
wiigcs. Expensive ootnt furubhed tiee. .No
one whocau engai-- e fails to rnaltt- - money rapid
ly, i ou can ucvoie vou wnoie nmo loino wonc
of only vour soaieioomemn. Full Infoi n nl'nn
andnll thai la Leeited-e- lieo. Address
bON & Co., I orl'nnd. Maino. rtccie-r- y

now before the put,
Yim cxm uiouovIIBast fctwoistfor uittmn at
tblnr nine. Cnnttal not

itntwtftii- x'n H sstflfe vi. n
vixa-aa- una iif wi.ro s uinuo at n- me uy iuc in
dutt'iniit. Mom, women, boys Anil chit, warned

vf rywliero tt wor for u. ivovrra i.t- time
Ydu cjii work lu e it arc tiai" onl cr aim tout
wimle Vmo bus nra. Voo c..h Inont
heme ana an tne work. ro otntruus c8 wil,par rou nearly as we!l. Nomiocan fan ot ran kc
rDoriuoiii jnv or encitKine at once, Co. tiy
uiiiu niiu leiuia iroo. ramier nmun iust. cpsi- -
y,mnl npnoraoj). Address i kuk & CO.. Au

gimtn'. Mn Hie. uecioyi
own town. 15f OU'tK Iree. H rule. Evcn- -

UJpitAi rot requUa
M JP ed. Wowilllutm run ewir

tain r. Man 7 lira tuftsin! for
ItniPii. Lnri' matte ns iuut'1. a men. nnd bur
and fflrlsmji.te grout par. lteirier If yem want
B IJUsllUi HM KinillU'l VOU I Mil uiisu III rli IIS1V

all tbe timft you work:, wrlio tor purlieu mib tu

T YOU

&et
A Cough or a Cold, and Want to

Get
CURED QUICKLY,

C?et
A 25 cent Dottle of

Sines' Syrnpof Tar,ild Clierry

anil Hoarhounil

For ssle bv Druggists generally throughout
tho country. declO yl

Notice loTnx Collectors.
The County Commissioners will be In Pas

sion for the Last Two Weeks In Decomber,
commenting- - on MONDAY, the 11th day of
DEOEMI1KH, 1881, to dlspois of Exonera
tions to Tax Collectors.

Uy ordsr of the Commissioners.
II. K, 8V7ARTZ,

Dee. S. IMI-w- J Clerk.

STATE NOTICE.

EsUte of Willum W.e:(KE,lele of Plymouth
twp., Montgomery county, s'a., dec a,

viTinp. t. Iiirisr alven. that Inciters of
Administration upon saia tsisn u.vo uu

.! In th. nnderslirnfd. All nerSODS In
debted to said estate are requested to make
Immediate payment, and those having- - claims
or demands against tbe same may preasot
them, daly aumtuucaiea, lor .ciuemam, m' ui it, uriiiNvn

Conshohoektn, Ps.,
or to Z- - WILLS,

Lehlshten, Carbon county, Fa.,
Dte. 8, 1811-w- e Administrators.

A dmlnlslrator's Sale ofJ. PEIloONAL PKOPERTY.
The undersigned will sell at publlo sale, at

the raildenc of Ferdinand lrilKh. In the
Uoiough or Leblgblon, carbon county, ra ,

ON FRIDAY, DECEMBER It, 1881,

at TWO o'eloek V. M., tha following; artleles
of Personal Property; to wit! lit US and
llEIUll.Nlt, 1AU1ET3. llnreaa. Ohalrs,

etas or HOUSEHOLD FURNITUKB too
numsrons to mention. Terms will be made
known at time and plaee ot sale, by

Administrator of llsnry Sperlbaum, dct'd,
Novamferso, ssi--

--

pUULIO SALE OF YALUAULK

PERSONAL PROPERTY

The undersigned will sell at public sal., at
DOLONSUtJIUf iimics rscscrion. ir.
bon county, I'a., on TI'tSDAV and WEII.
NESDAY, DECKM IIEK Sihand 14th, 1181,
commencing at ONEo'c.ock P.M. eaeb day,
the lolluwlnu described personal property, to
wltt 1 HOKSK, tiprlna-wagons-

, lluckboard
Harness, tslcigns, uuuing uoz,

Set of Butchers' Tools,
Beds. Bedsteads. Ueddlns:, Bedroom Sals,
uusnioncu umwu'tuniiiT.i.i.. iih.iri. ll.xiklnir and Parlor Stoves
with il p. and fixtures, lot or Pletures t Inner
S.wlor Machine, and a larae variety or ol her
artleles of Houathold and Klicheo Furniture
too numerous to mention. Tsrins will be
made known at UuieaaJ 01 sale, lv

MB. wiuieLmina UAOEN.
DcUaifeurg llattt, De.

just receiyet!., a JLt

FINEST
the

Ever exhibited in this Borough. say that I have Bought
them at the Lowest Cash figures will sell Ihem very

. close ;

BOOTS !

AT CASH PRICES,

FALL AND

a

BOTTOM

a

. 5si .S ol .&s litis

cc ..v.s

rt aSSS

Thi thnvii li tha riftet r.f the
tAwintr m&(!hin9 we lell fur tnentv dollari.
It It ,1ft every rPt tho Try best ollhe
Slnirr it vie nf mai'lilllul ! flnlchftl In tlio btmanner, with the Utrit fr
winding ine Dotmn, tiyio
tifiiahiiv wiih fxiriiilon leaf, lariro ttruwcri
mnd bu tutiful xutbto curer. It itunOi with
out a r I ml.

of

w. if. nnt sts Ton tu nay for It until you
ar I uylngf. We only wish to

Irnni thnt nu really want to hliv a maelilue I

, ,,,, . . ort r- - , ,,' ,... ,L. I

sou arc mmua tu j -- w ,v, ..v --

marset.
Write to us sending the name of you

station. We will send tho ma-

chine and Kive to allow you to
e.xamln It before you nav tor it.

k CO.,
Filbert street,

ra.
Jnly

tt CO.,

Fa.,

and Dealer la

All Kinds f Q RAIN SOLD a

tV- - wnnM al.ji , ..otelfnllv lol.rDS OnrCltl
sens that wears now fully to alll'
PLY ta.m witn

From any lllne deatred at VKBY

li. & CO.

Ar to

or every In tbe most
manner, and at Iioweit Oasb Prices.

io.

&

April 29, 1SJ yl

and
at this us a

and h

SH

a assortment

and before purchasing elsewhere. No trouble,
but pleasure to show goods.

bjriSSS:

Ss-- itZeiaS DSBgg

iSSgjifcO!- -

KING OF SINGERS.

kCassMMKsssssllilissBl

rfnment&tton

.niproveinonla
inemoriconTrnieni

Im Singer Macliines.

see.whatynu

Instructions

WILLMAKTII

1'hiiaueipnia,

iii:il,iia.

BAKE STREET. Leoighton,

UILLEItH

UOUOHTand

imjiarad

JSest of Coal

LOWEST PKICES.

UEILMAN
Jalr.M.

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lcliiglilon, Pa.,
prepared Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
description. substantial

Repairing rroiuptly Alleiuled

TKEXLER KBEIDLEB,
Proprlstors.

(JJob Printing neatly,

cheaply promptly execut-

ed office. Give
trial convinced.

also, good of

o o

and a LARGE Stock

TER

PRICE

.5 S&S E55

- o

K0 B - S

a.' 11
7, . , Mto
cA b

rf T i--ij

tlCPhll UJS , K

i? YOU AUK IN MiED OF .

Boots, Shoes,

Hats, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods

GO TO

CLAUSS & BROTHER

THE POPULAR

Merchant Tailors,
Bank Street, Lohighton.

PJUOES VERY LOW TOR OA81I. The
publlo patronage solicited. Juljl-t- f

JOHN F. IIALBACH,

Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voice and Theory.)

LEIIIGIITON, pa.

Sole agent for the

WEDER PIANOS and th NEW ENO-LAN- U

OHQANS ;

And dealer In all kinds of Pianos and Organs.
Terms low nnd easy. Slate, luinbor, bricks,

etc., taken In exchange.

Sheet Mnile and books furnished en short
notice.

For particulars, terms, Ac, Address,
JOHN F. II A I. BACH,

Angz, 1179-- 1 y. Lehlghton, I'a.

Respectfully annonnres to the people of Le-
hlghton and its vicinity, that be Is now pre-
pared te supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from tbe best Seasoned Mate
rials at rrlees ruliyas low as tne nine article,
can be louuBt lor elsewhere. Hare are a few
or th Inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at from J0to Soo
Walnut Marble.top I)rc4ng Case

lledroom Suites. 8 nieces 40 to tti
Painted lledroom Suites tistofio
OaneXeati-- Chairs, per set ore,... SO

Oommnn hairs, perrot of t l
and all other Uoods equally cheap.

In this connection, I deilry to rail the at,
tentlun of the peoide to my ample fjcllltlcs In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull llneof UASIChT3 and OOr'FlNis,
I sin preiiaied to attend promptly 10 all or-
ders In this line, at lowest prices,

Patronage rrrpcctlully Solicited and the
most ample satisfaction guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
oetll BANK St., Lehlghton.

nr3,OLINTON UKETN'EY, lashlonsbl
Lds UooTaod.BnoK Makxx, Hank St.,

Lehlghten, Alt work wsrrsnirl.

of

Will

and

AWLS

BOOTS!!!
of all Classes of;.

GOOD!

mm.
Call examine

THE

M.

JSSiS

ElBUs 1
-- Ssri c.

&ISs"J J
Ic'I5?s;i ana ISdlli

aSasjti!,

LADIES FURNISHING Store:!

W. 1'. LONG
Respectfully announces to the Ladles n

and vicinity, that he has last repair-
ed another Jot of UOODS ft the Vall.Trsde,
csniprlsina; ;

. t.JJ
VELVETS, LAUES, RIBDONS,

NECK W.EA It of every deserlptlen,,
Zepliers, tierniantown and SaxonyVVonlf,
TRIMM1NO SILKS and SATINS of all
Colors, Hamburg and Swiss Embroidery,

and a variety of 1

FANCY GOODS,
Underwear, Hosiery and Felt Skirt.

Lil!es Gossamers lor $1.87 upwards.

LAMESEWELRY
''A SPECIALTY.

A cordial Invitation Is extended te the
Ladlts to call and max an Insptstloa f.r
themselves No trouble te shew geods, aad
One I'rlc to all. -

DRESS $1AKHS!
In connection witli the above, Mrs;, TV., P.

I.OXO is prepared to Make I)resse;cord-iii- g

tn Lai.st-Eiyle- s at ReasonaMevPfj.
Dress Trimmings of nil kinds' on hand.

Remember tlio place, Two Doors ahoy
Clauss & Urn's Clothing Store, BANK St.,
Leblghton, Ta. Octl.yl

G. C. Hillyerd,

HORSE SHOER AUD BLACKSMITH,

Maria Furnace,
FRANKLIN Twp., OARUqN

All work warranted at lowest prices.
home trade, ectsv-- yl

E. F. LCCKENBACH,

Two Doors Delaw the M J! re 4w ay H e

MAUCH CHUNK, TA.

Dealer ia all ratlssaeof rials aa raa.y

Wall Papers,
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' upplieu,
L0WE8T cash rKicEs.

i5-5f- J! in

ris sss:s'"2i2 s i
wZSllSillilia:! g o

We enntluue to set as Solicitor for Pat-
ents, Caveafs, Trsde Marks, ;CopyrilhUti,,
fur the United States,- - Canada, Cuba.'Eng.
land, France, Germany, etc We have bad
TiiUTr rjv tsass sxrxstsscx.

Patents nbtaiiieil through us are noticed
in the SciKKTtrio Ahkrics. This large
and splendid ilrustralctl weekly paper3.20
a year, shows the Progress of Scirnc,is verf
interesting, and ha an enormous circula-
tion. Address MUNN A CO., Patent Solle,
Mors, Publishers nf Scisktino Aussicist,
37 Park Row, New York. Hand book about
Patents sent Tree, , l(
jqxceutors Notice

Letters testamentary on Uie estate of Ham.
uel Hartinan. late or Franklin Townshlp.Uar.
bon County. I'a ,dec'd. have Un granted U
the underslaned, 0 whom all person Indebt-
ed to the said estate are requested te make
payment wltbln six weeks, and all person
having claims or demands will make knew
the same without delay te '

. HENRY llOYER, Zxror. s
Welssport. Oet. 1, Htl- -


